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BPPE Annual Report for 2015- Institution
TrackingNumber: 20I 60806I 02317
Report for Year: 2015
Institution Name: SiliconDraftingInstitute
Institution Code (If an institution has branch locationsthe institution codeis the school
codefor the main location): 430577I
StreetAddress@hysicalLocation): 1879LundyAve.,
City: SanJose
State:California
Zip Code:95131
Check all that apply to this institution:
For profit institution: For profit institution
SoleProprietor: SoleProprietor
Non-profit institution :
Limited Liability Corporation (LLC) :
PubHclytraded institution:
Partnership:
Number of Branch Locations:0
Number of SatelliteLocations: 0
Is this institution current with all assessments
to the StudentTlrition RecoveryFund?: yes
Is this institution current on Annual Fees?:yes
Is your institution accreditedby an accreditingagency'agencies
recognizedby the United
StatesDepartment of Education?Include only full institutional approval,not
programmatic approval: no
If you answeredyesto the questionabove,pleaseidentify the accreditingagency:
https/Arww.dca.ca.govfuvebapps/bp@institution_gint_2015.php?id=201$806102317
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If your institution hes specializedaccreditation from a recognizedUnited States
Depertmentof Education approvedspecialized/programmatic
accreditor,list the
accreditation:
Has any eccreditetion agencyteken any formal disciplinary action against this
instifution? If Yes,pleasesubmit a paper copy of the action, refer to the Annuel Report
CompletionCheck Sheet: no
Doesyour institution participate in federal frnenciel aid progrems under fitle IV of the
tr'ederalHigher Education Act?: no
\ilhat is the total amount of fitle IV funds receivedby your institution in 2015?:
Doesyour institution participate in veteran'sfinancial aid educationprograms?:no
TVhatis the total amount of veteran's financial aid funds receivedby your institution in
2015?:
Doesyour institution participate in the Cal Grant program?: no
\ilhat is the total amount of Cal Grant funds receivedby your institution in 2015?:
Is your institution on the California EHgible T[aining Provider List @TPL)?: no
Is your institution receiving funds from the Work Innovation and Opportunity Act
(WIOA) Program?: no
lVhat is the total amount of WIOA funds receivedby your institution in 2015?:
Doesyour institution participate in, or offer any another government or nongovernmentalfinancial aid programs?no
If yes,pleaseindicate the name of the financiel aid program:
The percentageof instifutionel income in 2015that was derived from public funding: 0
If your instifution reports a Cohort Default Rate to the US Depertment of Education,
enter the most recent three year cohort default rate reported to the U.S. Department of
Education for this institution: 0
The percentageof studentswho in 2015receivedfederal studentloansto help pay their
costof educationat the schoolwas: 0
Number of Doctorate DegreesOffered:

0

Total number of students enrolled at this institution: 0
Number of Students enrolled in Doctorate level programs at this Institution: 0
Number of Master DegreesOffered: 0
Number of Students enrolled in Master level programs at this institution: 0
Number of BachelorDegreesOffered: 0
Number of Students enrolled in Bachelor level programs at this institution: 0
t@s//www.dca.ca.gpv/w€bQp6/bppdirstituticr_pint_20jS.php?&201m61(231
7
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Number of AssociateDegreesOffered: 0
Number of Studentsenrolledin Associatelevel programs at this institution: 0
Number of Diploma or Certificate ProgramsOffered: 1
Number of Studentsenrolledin Diploma or Certificate programs at this institution: 25
Institution Is website: www.silicondrafting.com
PerformanceFact Sheet:www.silicondrafting.com
2015Catalog: www.silicondrafting.com
Annual Report: www.silicondrafting.
com
Enrollment Agreement:www.silicondrafting.com

t't$s/ ^/ww.dca.ca.go/A^,ebapps/bppdinstitrtion_gint_Z)1S.php?d=Z)160806102317
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BPPE Annual Report for 2015- Programs
TFackingNumber: 2016080725635
Report for Year: 2015
Institution Code: 430577|

INT'ORT{ATON FOR EACH EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM OTT'EREDAT TIIT'.
INSTITUTION
Degree/Progrrm Level: DiplomaCertificate
If Other, pleasespecify:
Degree/?rogram fitle: DiplomaCertificate
If Other l)octorate, Other Master, Other Bachelor,Other Associateor Other was chosen,
pleasespecify:
Name of Program (e.g.BusinessAdministration, Massage,etc.): IC Mask LayoutDesign
Number of Degreesor DiplomasAwarded: 20
Total Chargesfor this program (Report whole dollars only): $ 8050
Number of Students lVho Beganthe Program: 25
StudentsAvailable for Graduetion: 20
On-time Graduates: 18
CompletionRate: 80
l50o Completion Rate: l0
Is the abovedata taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by the
Integrated PostsecondaryEducation Data System(IPEDS) of the United States
Departmentof Education?:
no

tr$s//utum.dcaca.gn/w€bappsrbppetrogrnns_gint_2015.ptp?&2016(E{I/25dl5
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PLACEMENT
GraduatesAvailable for Employmenfi 20
GraduatesEmployed in the Field: 12
PlacementRate: 60
Graduates employedin the field 20 to 29 hours per week: 0
Graduates employedin the lield at least 30 hours per week! 12
Indicate the number of gradualss smployed:
Singleposition in field:
Conculrent aggregatedpositions in field (2 or more posistionsat the sametime):
Freelance/self-employed
:
By the institution or an employer owned by the institution, or an employer who shared
ownership with the institution:

EXAM PASSAGERATE
Doesthis educationalprogrrm lead to an occupationthat requireslicensing?:
If Yes,pleaseprovide the information below (tr'or each of the last two years):
First Data Year (YYYY):
Name of the licensing entity that Hcensesthis field:
Name of Exam:
Number of Graduates Taking Exam:
NumberlVho Passedthe Exam:
Number lVho Feiled the Exam:
PassageRete:
Is this data from the licensing agencythat administered the exam?:
Name of Agency:

..

If the responseto#28 was no, provide a descriptionof the processusedfor attempting to
contectstudents:
SecondData Year (YYYY):
Name of the licensing entity that licensesthis field:
Name of Exam:
Number of Graduates Taking Exam:
Number Who Pessedthe Exam:
Number TVhoFailed the Exam:
trtps//unrtrw.&b.ca.gn/w€happsr?'npe/ryogrdnslrint_201S.php?&2016080i25d15
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PassageRete:
Is this deta from the licensingagencythat administeredthe exam?:
Name of Agency:
If the responseto#37 was no, provide a descriptionof the processusedfor attempting to
contectstudents:
Do graduateshave the option or requirementfor more than one type of licensingexam?:

Provide the namesof other licensing exam options:
Name of Option/Requirement:
Name of Option/Requirement:
Name of Option/Requirement:

SALARYDATA
GraduatesAvailablefor Employment:
Graduatesf,mployedin the Fietd:
GraduatesEmployedin the FieldReportedreceivingthe followingSalaryor lVage:
$o- $5,000:0
- $10,000:
0
$5,001
- $15,000:
$10,001
0
- $20,000:
$15,001
0
- $25,000:
$20,001
0
- $30,000:0
$25,001
- $35,000:0
$30,001
- $40,000:I
$35,001
- $45,000:
8
$40,001
- $50,000:2
$45,001
- $55,000:I
$50,001
- $60,000:
$55,001
0
- $65,000:0
$60,001
- $70,000:0
$55,001
hnps//wumr.dca.ca.gdwebapps/rrrfe/nrograns_gint_O1S.php?e2O.l60gO/2S6Os
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$70,001- $75,000:0
$75,001- $80,000:0

- $85,ooo:
o
$8o,oo1
$85,001- $90,000:0
$90,001- $95,000:0
$95,001- $100,000:o
Over $100,000:0

ht$6/ ,rrww.dca.ca.gov^vebapp6/bpp€/pogramsgrint_2015.php?d=2016080725635
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